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Abstract: Plastic pollution is one of the pressing issues in freshwater ecosystems that may further
contribute to coastal pollution. The present study aimed to address the state of macroplastics pollution
in the Surma River system, Bangladesh. Six sampling sites were allocated in the river starting from
upstream to downstream, water parameters and fin fish assemblage were recorded, and plastic
debris was collected from each site. Afterward, macroplastics were categorized and weighed to
measure their abundance. Previous data on rainfall, water discharge, and depth were aggregated to
study the trend of river depth changes. A survey was conducted to identify the possible sources of
plastic pollution in the river and awareness of the pollution. The results showed that Kazir Bazar
(Site 4) and Beter Bazar (Site 5), comparatively contained poor water quality, diverse macroplastics
categories, and higher macroplastics abundance. The water pollution index (WPI) also ranked the
above sites as extremely polluted. Similarly, biodiversity indices revealed lower diversity at Site 4
and Site 5. The river depth analysis revealed that there was no remarkable tendency to change the
depth. To conclude, the Surma River system is being polluted due to inadvertent plastic dumping.
Contemporary awareness is highly required, and proper policies should be implemented to minimize
the detrimental effects of macroplastics.

Keywords: WPI; biodiversity indices; water quality; plastics dumping

1. Introduction

Plastics are currently considered one of the extensively distributed pollutants in aquatic
environments [1,2]. Plastic is a general term for polymeric materials that may incorporate
additional ingredients to enhance performance, decrease production cost, and/or generate
the desired color [3,4]. Several assimilations of polymer resins make up the polymers
needed to create desired plastic items such as polyethylene terephthalate (PET), high-
density polyethylene (HDPE), polyvinyl chloride (PVC), low-density polyethylene (LDPE),
polypropylene (PP), polystyrene (PS), polycarbonate (PC), acrylic, and nylon, which are
the common polymer types in plastic production worldwide [4–6]. Due to the frequent
presence of plastic particles in the environment and the subsequent negative environmental
impact, the growth in plastic deposition and resulting garbage have become a great concern
in the freshwater ecosystem of Bangladesh. A massive expansion of the production of
various plastic wastes on a global scale has been reported between 1950 and 2015 [7,8].
About 6300 million metric tons (MMT) of plastic garbage was produced in 2015, of which
9% was recycled, 12% was burned, and 79% was piled up in the natural environment [9,10].
By 2050, approximately 12,000 million metric tons (MMT) of plastic garbage would remain
untreated and 12,000 million MT would be burned, if the current production rate and waste
management approaches continue [9,11,12].
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Plastic pollution has become a crucial environmental hazard and a potential threat
to nature globally [11,13–15]. The final destination of land-based plastic debris is the
freshwater and afterward the coastal environment; therefore, a massive amount of plastic
litter from urban discharge, agricultural and industrial mismanaged products, domestic
garbage, municipal sewage, and pluvial discharge are deposited into the freshwater river
system [16–18]. In turn, freshwater river systems are used to transport a large quantity
of plastic garbage toward the oceans [19,20]. However, previous studies reported that
only a small proportion of plastic garbage has been transported by the rivers into the
oceans, which means a larger amount is still retained within the river systems [21–23].
Henceforth, the freshwater systems are considered significant reservoirs of plastic debris
globally [1]. Due to the slow degradability and long persistency of plastics debris, most
of it has existed for an extended period in the environment and macroplastics (>25 mm)
are broken down into mesoplastics (5–25 mm), microplastics (<5 mm), and nanoplastics
(<100 nm) through the action of the sun, water, and other factors in the aquatic environ-
ments [24–26]. Finally, the tiny plastic particles are consumed by fish and other aquatic
creatures, with potentially harmful effects on the trophic web [27,28]. The nano, micro,
and macro forms of plastics are reported to be linked with microbiological, chemical, and
particle toxicities, and other hazardous consequences in aquatic ecosystems [2]. Fish are
considered a mostly affected biotic component in response to diverse forms of environmen-
tal stress in the aquatic ecosystem [29–31]. Plastic litter may cause a notable reduction in
total fish production or abundance in an aquatic habitat due to its adverse effect on the
existing ecosystem [11,32]. Therefore, all the aforementioned issues ultimately can cause a
serious threat to freshwater biodiversity and ecosystem services [33–35]. Global inadequate
management of plastic wastes, and its dispersion, bioaccumulation, and biological toxicity
of micro- and nanoplastics impose a negative influence not only on ecology and animals
but also on humans [11,28,36].

Plastic pollution is one of the growing environmental concerns in Bangladesh. The
early recognition of this problem led Bangladesh to become the first nation to outlaw plastic
bags in 2002 [8]. Bangladesh is a riverine territory containing approximately 700 large and
small rivers and channels including tributaries and canals across the country [37]. Most of
the rivers in Bangladesh that flow through the major cities have become polluted over the
past 20 to 25 years with a variety of anthropogenic pollution [38], plastic being one of the
predominant issues [37,39,40]. The northeastern section of Bangladesh is made up of the
Surma River, a sub-basin of the Bengal Basin. The Barak River forms the Surma River’s
notable watershed, and it originates on the Shillong and Meghalaya hillside slopes, then
flows through Sylhet town, afterwards running west and southwest [38]. Later, it flows
through the major cities where it became polluted over the past 20 to 25 years through
a variety of anthropogenic sources [38], plastic being one of the predominant issues. At
least eight million residents rely directly or indirectly on the water from the Surma Basin
for their daily needs and other uses. However, a recent study found that the river water
quality has been seriously threatened by human activity and industrial effluents [38,41,42].
Urban discharges, surface runoff, intentional or involuntary dumping of plastic debris such
as shopping bags, polythene sheets, plastic wrappers, beverage bottles, one-time plastic
products, foam and disposable containers, personal care products, and so forth is causing
detrimental effects to the Surma River ecosystem.

Therefore, it is essential at this point to investigate the status of plastic pollution in
the Surma River and raise concerns among local people about the consequences of plastic
pollution. Unfortunately, no previous research is available on the plastic pollution in the
Surma River. To the best of the author’s knowledge, the present study would be the first
investigation on macroplastics pollution in the Surma River system. The current research
aimed to address the recent status of macroplastics pollution in the Surma River, which
included a thorough examination of the availability of major disposed macroplastics items
and their abundance in the river systems, an analysis of the surrounding water quality, and
fish diversity indices, additional river depth study through previous data analysis. Finally,
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the aim was to identify possible sources of plastic pollution in the Surma River and raise
awareness among the common people of plastic pollution.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area and Period

Six consecutive sampling sites were identified in the Surma River system, from up-
stream to downstream, considering a wide range of pollution types, human activities, and
adjacent infrastructural establishment. The Surma River is an essential part of the Meghna
River system in Bangladesh, which receives water flows from Shilong and Meghalaya, and
is mediated through the Barak River in India [38,43]. Annual rainfall has been significantly
reduced in the past 50 years in this area and therefore this has caused a reduction in river
discharge and reshaped the overall morphological structure [44]. Figure 1 shows the geo-
graphical locations of the sampling sites, while Table 1 depicts the visual observations at
selected sites during the sampling period. The sampling sites cover approximately 70 km of
area, and data on water quality and fin fish diversity as well as plastic debris were collected
during March 2022.

Figure 1. Cont.
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Figure 1. The geographical location of sampling sites selected for the current study (Site 1—Charkhai,
Site 2—Golapganj, Site 3—Alampur, Site 4—Kazir Bazar, Site 5—Beter Bazar, and Site 6—Lamakazi).

Table 1. Physical and infrastructural observation of sampling sites (+ indicates ‘yes’ sign).

Visual Observation Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5 Site 6

Placement
Far from human residence + +

Near human residence + + + +
Near ferry cross + + +
Close to factory + +

Close to riverside fish market + +
Adjacent to cement bag washing

and recycling factory +

Human Activities
Fishing + + + + +

Bathing and washing clothes + + + + +
Dumping domestic waste

Washing utensils of the fish market + + + + +
Dumping waste of fish market + +

Cement and plastic sack washing + +
Dumping of nearby market waste + + + +

Water Appearance
Low turbid + + + + +

Highly turbid +
Seems dirty +

Sediment Condition
Sandy clay + + +

Sandy and rocky +
Mostly clay + +
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Table 1. Cont.

Visual Observation Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5 Site 6

Bank Status
Natural + + + +

Both natural and artificial + +

Pollution Status
Low + + +

Moderate +
High + +

Note: Site 1—Charkhai, Site 2—Golapganj, Site 3—Alampur, Site 4—Kazir Bazar, Site 5—Beter Bazar, and Site
6—Lamakazi.

2.2. Acquisition of Water Quality Parameters

Physicochemical overview parameters of water, such as temperature, pH, salinity,
dissolved oxygen (DO), total dissolved solids (TDS), and conductivity were recorded from
each sampling site using an automated professional YSI ProDSS Multiparameter (Model
6050000). Three random measurements for each parameter in each site were taken at 6 h,
12 h, and 18 h time points to represent the environmental features of a whole day.

2.3. Plastic Debris Collection from Sampling Sites

Macroplastics collection from each sampling site was conducted by adopting and
modifying the methodology of [45]. Three transects of 20 m long and 3 m wide (60 m2

area) were considered in such a way as to reflect the state of contamination in the visual
assessment and each site was sampled in triplicate. Therefore, at each site plastic debris was
collected from an area of 180 m2 in total. Transects were selected parallel to the riverbank.
Macroplastics visible within transects were thoroughly collected by hand.

2.4. Categorization of Plastic Items and Weight Measurement

Collected plastic items were brought back to the laboratory facilities of the Faculty
of Fisheries, Sylhet Agricultural University, and macroplastics were visually categorized
based on their functional origin and composition following the NOAA classification [46].
Then, plastics from different categories were separately weighed to calculate the abundance
of macroplastics in each sampling site. During this overall procedure, safety precautions
were followed to avoid any kind of contamination from the collected plastic debris.

2.5. Calculation of Pollution Index and Fish Diversity Index

The water pollution index (WPI), was computed by using the recorded water quality
parameters (temperature, pH, salinity, DO, TDS and conductivity) and compared with
the standard limits in the freshwater systems [47,48]. The WPI was calculated using the
following equation.

WPI =
1
n ∑n

i=1 PLi,

where n is the number of parameters and PLi is the total pollution load of the ith parame-
ter [48]. The table shows the limits of the rating classes in the water pollution index (Table 2).

Table 2. Justification of water pollution level based on WPI scores [48].

Value Status

<0.5 Excellent
0.5–0.75 Good
0.75–1 Moderately polluted

>1 Extremely polluted
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Fish were sampled using the traditional cast netting approach and three consecutive
casts were conducted at each site covering approximately 1 km in area. The average
diameters of the cast nets were 3.04 m with an approved mesh size of 17.78 mm for
including small indigenous fishes. To evaluate fish diversity indices, data were recorded
for each catching effort at sampling sites and then processed in Excel sheets. Finally,
dominance, evenness, Shannon, Simpson, Margalef, Berger–Parker, and Fisher’s alpha
diversity indices were computed using diversity tools in PAST software v4.03.

2.6. Data for Depth Analysis

A 21-year span of data (2001–2021) on annual water level frequency, discharge, and
annual rainfall in the Surma River for the selected studied area were collected from the
Bangladesh Water Development Board (http://www.bwdb.gov.bd/, accessed on 16 June
2022). The obtained data were processed and analyzed to summarize in line graphs the
characteristic changes in water level, discharge, and overall depth for the past 21 years.

2.7. Social Survey for Source Identification and People’s Awareness towards Plastic Pollution

A field survey was conducted by preparing a standard questionnaire to identify
the possible major sources of riverine plastic pollutants and to categorize the level of
consciousness among the common people towards plastic pollution. Data were collected
using a combination of quantitative and qualitative approaches and recorded by filling
out the questionnaire. The survey was conducted through face-to-face interviews with
the participants. A total of 300 adult participants from diverse professions (50 from each
site) were interviewed on site in their houses, or in nearby market areas to reach enough
participants. A structured interview schedule was prepared with both open and defined
closed questions. Questionnaires were designed to extract information about the source
identification of macroplastics, and level of participants’ awareness, and their perceptions
toward the maintenance and disposal of plastic wastes responsibly. A 20–30-min interview
was held with each of the participants, and help from a local representative or language
interpreter was needed in some cases where participants only spoke a regional language.
Eleven (11) responses out of 300 were rejected at the final stages of data curation due to
irrelevant information, restrictions on revealing the person’s identity, interpretation, and
transcribing difficulties of extracted information. The closed questions were intended to
categorize participants into different levels of awareness. The major form of closed question
used to survey awareness among participants in the current research was: “1. Do you
consider macroplastics as pollutants in the Surma River? 2. Are you concerned the Surma River is
polluted by macroplastics? 3. Do you think that macroplastics pollution in the Surma River needs
urgent action to mitigate it? 4. Do you agree that macroplastics wastes need responsible disposal?
5. Do you practice responsible disposal of macroplastics wastes occasionally? 6. Do you practice
responsible disposal of macroplastics wastes regularly? 7. Do you choose to use other non-plastic
materials instead of plastic when/where applicable? 8. Do you feel the responsibility of encouraging
other people to be aware about pollution, maintenance, and responsible treatment of macroplastics
wastes in the Surma River?” with the possible answer yes or no. The respondents who gave
a positive response (yes) for questions 1–4 were categorized as “aware but careless”; those
with a positive response for questions 1–5 as “aware and trying to maintain”; and those with
a positive response for questions 1–8 as in the “well conscious and maintaining” category.
The respondents who answered with a negative response (no) for questions 1–3 were
termed as “not aware”. Finally, field collected data were transcribed and processed using
the analytical method and represented in graphs and diagrams to summarize the findings.

2.8. Visualization and Data Analysis

QGIS v3.26 was used to construct the study area map. All raw data were processed in
Excel at first, then analyzed with SPSS software v26 with one-away ANOVA at a significance
level of p < 0.05. Graphs and line diagrams were constructed from SPSS analyzed data

http://www.bwdb.gov.bd/
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using Excel tools in Office 365. Principle component analysis (PCA) was performed in PAST
software v4.03 where a scatter biplot was obtained based on PC scores and loading plot.

3. Results
3.1. Water Quality Analysis

Table 3 illustrates the status of water overview parameters at different study locations.
Statistical distinctions among different sites were identified in the case of all parameters
(p < 0.05). Moreover, S4 and S5 were significantly different (p < 0.05) from other sites. For
temperature and conductivity, S1 was statistically detached (p < 0.05) from other sampling
sites, while from higher to lower significance the trend was S4, S5, S6 > S2, S3, and S4,
S5 > S2, S3, S6, respectively. In the case of pH and DO, only S4 and S5 had a statistical
variance in comparison with other sites (statistical variations were obtained between S4
and S5 for pH values, but no differences for DO). Salinity and TDS at S4 and S5 were most
significantly different (p < 0.05) from S1 and S2, followed by S6.

Table 3. Physicochemical properties of water at different sampling locations with standard values
(values are mean ± standard error; the column with different superscripts indicates significant
differences at p < 0.05).

Sites Temperature
(◦C) pH Salinity

(mgL−1)
DO

(mgL−1)
TDS

(mgL−1)

Electric
Conductivity

(µS/cm)

S1 26.57 ± 0.09 a 7.73 ± 0.05 c 0.08 ± 0.005 a 7.0 ± 0.14 b 97.0 ± 4.55 a 205 ± 5 a

S2 27.23 ± 0.12 b 7.47 ± 0.12 c 0.09 ± 0.005 a 6.87 ± 0.25 b 102.67 ± 1.70 a 221 ± 3 b

S3 27.47 ± 0.09 b 7.70 ± 0.08 c 0.11 ± 0.003 bc 6.19 ± 0.39 b 108.17 ± 0.62 bc 226 ± 2 b

S4 28.60 ± 0.36 c 6.43 ± 0.21 a 0.13 ± 0.003 c 2.97 ± 0.50 a 135.0 ± 2.12 c 289 ± 5 c

S5 28.50 ± 0.08 c 6.97 ± 0.09 b 0.13 ± 0.005 c 3.68 ± 0.70 a 137.17 ± 1.03 c 293 ± 3 c

S6 28.97 ± 0.26 c 7.53 ± 0.05 c 0.10 ± 0.005 b 6.73 ± 0.05 b 110.67 ± 2.62 b 226 ± 5 b

Standard 20–30
[49]

6.5–8.5
[47,48,50] - 4–6

[47]
<400
[50]

800–1000
[47]

Note: S1—Charkhai, S2—Golapganj, S3—Alampur, S4—Kazir Bazar, S5—Beter Bazar, and S6—Lamakazi.

The results of the overview water quality parameters indicate a neutral (between
6.5 and 7.7; excepting S4 being slightly acid) low mineralized water (between 204 and
292 mS/cm) at all sampling sites. The low electric conductivity represents a low miner-
alization that was mainly dominated by major ions and therefore correlates with the low
salinity. The temperature was measured between 26 and 28 ◦C. The sampling sites S4 and
S5 represented different conditions in terms of DO and TDS in comparison to the other
sampling sites, as a DO content between 2.97 and 3.68 mg/L indicates oxygen consuming
conditions. This correlates with the slightly higher TDS content of 135 to 137 mg/L at those
sites. Even though the visual assessment indicated high turbidity at S4 and low turbidity
at S5, there was measured a higher content of total dissolved solids at both locations in
comparison to the other sampling sites. This leads to the conclusion that S4 had a higher
content of visible total dissolved solids than S5 where the total dissolved solids are likely to
have a smaller grain size, a conclusion that correlates with the field observation of sandy
soil at S4 and clayey soil at S5. Both sites are prone to sediment particle movement as
they are close to ferry routes and used for washing and bathing activities. However, these
two sampling sites have already undergone a degradation in water quality as the oxygen
consuming conditions clearly indicate.

3.2. Categorization of Macroplastics

A total of 12 categories of macroplastics items were identified in the current study.
Table 4 and Figure 2 represent the available macroplastics items with their polymer types
collected from different sampling sites. The common types were disposable plastic table
cloths, old plastic cassette reels, pieces of plastic rope and electrical wire, beverage bottles
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(predominantly soft drinks, oil, and water bottles), and single-use plastic products such as
glass, plates, straws, spoons, cups, etc., disposable shoes, plastics of pharmaceutical origin
(medication packets and pots), personal care products (toothpaste cover, shampoo bottles,
etc.), polythene bags (predominantly shopping bags, trash bags, single-use bags, etc.), large
polythene sheets, large plastic sacks (mainly cement bags), food and fruit wrappers of
different size, and throwaway foam and cork sheet pieces. The lowest number of plastic
categories was collected from S1, in contrast, the highest plastic categories were recorded at
S4 followed by S5.

Figure 2. Different types of plastic items collected from different study areas (S1–S6).
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Table 4. Categorization of macroplastics item polymer types [2,13] and availability at different
sampling sites.

Plastic Category Polymer Types S1 S2 S3 S4 S5 S6

Plastic tablecloth PVC X X X
Cassette reel PVC X

Plastic wire and rope LDPE, HDPE, PVC, EPR, PP, PA X X X
Beverage bottles PET, LDPE, HDPE, PS X X X X X

Single-use plastic products LDPE, HDPE, PET, PS, PP, EPS X X X X
Shoes PU, PVC, EVA X X X X X

Pharmaceutical origin PET, HDPE, PP, PVC X X
Personal care products HDPE, PP, PET X X
Polythene bags/sheets LDPE, HDPE X X X X X X

Large plastic sack HDPE, PP X X X X
Food wrappers LDPE, HDPE, PP, PS X X X X X X

Foam and cork sheet EPS, PP, PU X X X X X
Notes: PVC: polyvinyl chloride, LDPE: low-density polyethylene, HDPE: high-density polyethylene, EPR: ethylene-
propylene elastomers, PP: polypropylene, PA: polyamide, PET: polyethylene terephthalate, PS: polystyrene, EPS:
expanded polystyrene, PU: polyurethane, EVA: ethylene vinyl acetate, S1—Charkhai, S2—Golapganj, S3—Alampur,
S4—Kazir Bazar, S5—Beter Bazar, and S6—Lamakazi; Xrefers presence of the respective plastics type in sites.

3.3. Total Macroplastics Concentration at Sampling Sites

In the present study, the highest amount of macroplastics were documented at S4
(643.41 gm−2) followed by S5 (472.36 g m−2), S3 (195.81 g m−2), and S6 (109.84 g m−2)
(p < 0.05) (Figure 3). In contrast, the lowest amount was obtained from S1 (50.94 g m−2)
(Figure 3). No statistical distinction was observed between S2, S1, and S6. Figure 4 illustrates
the proportion of major macroplastics types collected from the sampling sites. The study
showed that polythene bags were the major macroplastics item found predominantly on
almost every site. Plastic beverage bottles were the second highest debris; however, they
were absent at S3, and very minor percentages were recorded at S4 and S5. Additionally,
food wrappers and large plastic sacks were also dominating in different study areas,
however, plastic sacks were absent at S1 and S6 (Figure 4).

Figure 3. Total macroplastics concentrations in different study areas. Different letters exhibit signifi-
cant differences (p < 0.05).

3.4. Pollution Index and Fish Diversity Indices

The current study found the highest WPI value for S4 followed by S5 (Figure 5),
indicating extreme pollution status on those two sites with respect to standard WPI scores
(Table 2). Consistently, S3 was marked as a moderately polluted site, while S1, S2, and
S6 were recognized as comparatively less polluted sites (Figure 5) according to standard
WPI scores (Table 2). Figure 6 delineates seven fish diversity indices for six study locations.
Shannon, Margalef, and Fisher’s alpha indicated comparatively lower diversity at S4
followed by S5 and S3, while S2 and S6 had higher index values followed by S1 (Figure 6A).
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Similarly, Simpson and evenness indices also showed a better diversity condition at S1, S2,
and S6 in comparison with S4, S5, and S3 (Figure 6B). Again, the dominance index was
higher at S1, S2, S3, and S6, while the Berger–Parker index was higher at S1, S3, S4, and S5.

Figure 4. Proportions of different types of plastic items identified from study areas.

Figure 5. Water pollution index (WPI) at different study locations.

Figure 6. Fish diversity indices at different study locations. (A) Shannon, Margalef, and Fisher’s
alpha indices, (B) dominance, Simpson, evenness, and Berger–Parker indices.

3.5. PCA of Water Parameters and Diversity Indices with Total Plastics

The PCA between plastics abundance with water quality parameters and fish diversity
indices explained 96.68% and 95.41% of the total variance, respectively. Figure 7A shows
that salinity and total plastic values were poorly correlated with the other parameters.
A clear formation of two correlated groups of pH and DO as well as temperature, TDS,
and conductivity have been reported, while the parameter values in these two groups
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changed inversely. The other variables slightly influenced the location of points S1–S6
concerning the first axis, while conductivity, DO, TDS, pH, and temperature influenced
the arrangement of points S1–S6 along the second axis. Consequently, the lowest values
of DO and pH were found at S4, S3, and S1, and the highest at S5. On the other hand,
S2 was characterized by values close to the mean values of these parameters. This was
evidenced by the location of the S2 point near the zero value on axis 2. Again, in Figure 7B
the right angle between the vectors representing total plastic and most of the indices (except
evenness and Berger–Parker) shows that there is no correlation between them. Similarly,
the location of points along axis 1 was primarily determined by total plastic, and to a
lesser extent by evenness and Berger–Parker. The graph also clearly shows that the other
indicators were very weakly correlated with total plastic, and the dominance changed
inversely to the Fisher’s alpha–Simpson group.

Figure 7. Principal component analysis (PCA). (A) Total plastics with water parameters, and (B) total
plastics with fish diversity indices.

3.6. Depth Analysis of the Surma River

Figure 8 illustrates the annual river discharge, rainfall, and water level of the Surma
River from 2001 to 2021. Integrated analysis elucidated that fluctuations in average river
water levels were concomitant with annual river discharge and annual rainfall. However,
the water level was not in line with river discharge from the years 2018 to 2021. River
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discharge level was quite a bit higher from 2018 to 2021; in contrast, the water level went
down following the annual rainfall trend. On the other side, a massive plastic deposition
on the riverbed was clearly visible during the sampling period (Figure 9A). The frequent
plastic availability in riverbeds ensured a high abundance of macroplastics in the Surma
River (Figure 9B), indicating the potential aggregation of plastic debris on the river floor.
Moreover, a higher discharge level leads to higher flow velocities, and in this case, bigger
microplastic particles can also be transported along the flow path.

Figure 8. River discharge, rainfall, and water level of the Surma River from 2001 to 2021.

Figure 9. Pollution scenario in the Surma River at Kazir Bazar (S4) study area (captured in March
2022). (A) Photo indicates high plastic deposition in the riverbed, while (B) shows the plastic
frequency in the river water.

3.7. Plastic Source Identification and Awareness of Plastic Pollution

Table 5 portrays a brief description of the gender, age group, education level, and
occupation of participants in the survey. Based on the present survey, a total of seven major
sources of plastic pollution were identified. They were domestic plastic waste, nearby
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market waste, municipal solid waste, industrial waste, upstream urban waste, pluvial flow,
and finally fish-market plastic waste (Figure 10). House-borne plastic waste, nearby local
market waste, and pluvial flow were the almost predominant pollution sources in every
study area (Figure 11).

Figure 10. Schematic diagram of the major sources of plastic pollution in the Surma River.

Figure 11. Source of plastic pollution in different study areas. (DPW—domestic plastic waste, NMW—
nearby market waste, MSW—municipal solid waste, IW—industrial waste, UUW—upstream urban
waste, PF—pluvial flow, FPW—fish-market plastic waste).

Furthermore, it was also noted that riverside wholesale fish markets were also a sub-
stantial source of plastic pollution when adjacent to study locations (S4 and S6). Although
the Surma River is subjected to being polluted by a wide range of sources, the local people
are still nonchalant about the consequences.
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Table 5. Major specifications of participants in the survey.

Participant’s Specification Description Percentage

Gender
Male 70.24

Female 29.76

Age group

18–30 29.07

31–45 41.87

46–60 21.45

Above 60 7.61

Education

Illiterate 25.26

Primary level 32.18

Secondary level 30.45

Tertiary level 12.11

Occupation

Fish trader 13.49

Boatman 13.49

Fisherman 16.96

Housewife 11.76

Daily labor 11.42

Labour in ice industries 2.77

Large-scale business holder 3.11

Small-scale business holder 6.23

Farming and agriculture 5.88

Motor vehicle driver 3.81

Govt. service provider 3.11

NGOs and private service holder 7.96

Figure 12 depicts the categorization of awareness of plastic pollution among local
people in different study areas. According to the current findings, overall, 19% of people
were unaware of plastic pollution and throw plastic debris extensively on riversides, while
30% of total participants were found to be aware of the pollution, but still pollution was
increasing due to their ignorance. Awareness is gradually building among the people; the
survey recorded that 39% of participants were aware of macroplastics pollution and trying
to practice responsible disposal. Again, very few (11%) participants were found to be well
aware of plastic pollution, and maintaining responsible disposal, though the survey could
not record a single person at S4 and S5 who was totally conscious of plastic pollution and
managing disposable plastic debris properly. Finally, after analyzing the entire study, some
obstacles to managing plastic waste and possible future initiatives were documented as
summarized in Table 6.

Table 6. Obstacles in minimizing plastic pollution and future initiatives.

Obstacles Initiatives to be Taken

• Poor management of the
municipal drainage system

• Poor waste management
• Lack of awareness
• People arrogance

• Properly organized plastic disposal system and place
• Separation disposal of plastic and other waste
• Figure out the alternatives to substitute plastics
• Raise public awareness
• Proper management of plastic debris
• Encourage people to use perishable products
• Contemporary policy by the Government
• Implementation of rules strictly
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Figure 12. Categorization of awareness towards plastic pollution among local people at differ-
ent study areas (NA—not aware, AC—aware but careless, ATM—aware and trying to maintain,
CM—well aware and maintaining).

4. Discussion

The water quality of a certain environment is quite significant in understanding the
health condition of a water body and/or the extent of pollution in an aquatic system [51].
The disposal of pollutants into an aquatic habitat might cause a wide fluctuation in vital
physicochemical properties of water [47]. Over the past few decades, the water quality
of the Surma River has deteriorated notably, which is a big concern for the surrounding
people who directly or indirectly rely on this river for drinking water and/or for other
purposes [38]. According to the present findings, S4 and S5 showed poor water quality,
which was beyond the standard limit, particularly for pH (S4) and DO (both). The present
findings are aligned with the investigation of Shahnawaz et al. [52]. The deterioration of the
water quality in those particular areas might be because of the large amount of pollution
and from the discharge of wastewater, as indicated by oxygen consuming conditions.

Throwaway macroplastics from human residences are the predominant source of
plastic pollution and are most visible in the environment. Authors from previous studies
identified a wide variety of plastic garbage, for instance, beverage bottles, food wrappers,
polythene bags, foam and cork sheets for packaging, plastic containers, cigarette butts,
single-use plastic products, etc., on the freshwater river bank [2,10,45,53]. A massive
abundance of macroplastics on the river bank was reported in the current study when
compared with Blettler et al. [2], who documented only 6.88 g m−2 plastic debris on the
shoreline of a freshwater lake. Bir et al. [53] also mentioned the presence of plastic debris
in the Rupsha River; however, the abundances were not as high as those identified in
the current investigation. The total amount of plastic garbage collected from the middle
stream of the Surma River was significantly higher in comparison with the previous studies,
possibly due to the mismanagement of disposable plastic products [10,45]. From physical
observation, it was noted that the Surma riverbank at S4 and S5 was treated as a dumping
area for plastics and other wastes. Besides, the nearby commercial infrastructures, recycling
factories, and large fish markets were also disposing of their wastes on the riverbank, and
might be a potential source of the higher number of plastics recorded at S4 and S5.

WPI, the most recent and reliable pollution index, is being validated for the under-
standing of surface and groundwater pollution status [48,54,55]. According to the standard
range, S4 and S5 were recognized as highly polluted in the current study, probably due to
the higher amount of waste dumping, and due to the other means of pollutants and/or
toxicants. The present findings corroborated the works of Hossain and Patra [48]. The
Shannon–Weaver index value recorded in the current study was parallel with the 3.40 doc-
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umented in Hakaluki Haor, signifying a propitious diversity status [56]. The previous
investigation also assumed that the diversity index values fluctuated from 2 to 2.7 in the
Kushiara and the Surma Rivers, depending on various months of the year [34,57,58]. In
contrast, 1.805 to 1.994 index values in the Shari-Goyain River [59] indicated a lower fish
diversity due to natural and diverse man-made causes, which were also identified at two
sampling sites (S4 and S5) of the current study. The Margelef diversity index varied from
2.1 to 8.9 in several freshwater systems because of seasonality [60–62] and notably due to
poor waste management and degradation of water quality [58,63]. On the other hand, the
high extent of pollution had a negative impact on the fish diversity in the Surma River.
The diversity indices exhibited a poor status along with high dominance and evenness at
S4 and S5, possibly because of a low oxygen content resulting from poor water quality,
human activities, and most significantly due to physical barriers interrupting the normal
fish migration [52]. The concrete structures supporting the bridge across the Surma River,
and massive plastic deposition, decrease the river depth, which are perhaps the reason for
losing fish diversity at S4. The findings of the current study remained aligned with the
findings of Shahnawaz et al. and Galib et al. [52,60].

The factor analysis built a clear relationship between total plastics and water quality,
and fish diversity. The S4 and S5 were separated from the other sites due to their extreme
pollution rate. The total plastic availability was poorly correlated with salinity and slightly
related to remaining physicochemical variables for most of the studied sites. Again, the
majority of the diversity indices were also reported to show no correlation with the total
plastic concentration. Similar findings were also noted with a higher extent of plastics in
the Ganga River water [64]. The current factorial analysis also exhibited the dominancy of
particular types of species and evenness (indirectly lower fish diversity) with the increase
of plastic abundance, which is probably due to poor water conditions and the availability
of pollutants in the environment [33,56,60].

Based on the previous data on water level, discharge and rainfall, there was not clear
evidence for decreased depth of the Surma River. It might be said that due to elevated
discharge and less rainfall in the past five years, the water level was down, which did
not mean that the river depth was increasing or there was less plastic deposition on the
riverbed [44]. During the sampling period, the water level of the river was quite low
because of the dry season, while the plastics deposition in the Surma River was obvious,
which surprisingly made a small island of plastic garbage in the middle of the river. Plastics,
therefore, act as particles under certain flow conditions which caused the replacement of the
natural form of sandbank at that location. It might be a potential reason for decreasing the
depth of the river at certain river points, which can raise a plethora of complications in the
near future; for instance, it may raise the possibility of flash flooding during monsoons [65],
disturb the movement of residents species, have an impact in feeding and natural behavior
of organisms, and eventually could be the major cause of the destruction of the ecological
balance [52].

Previous studies demonstrated that plastic debris might enter the freshwater systems
through natural transport systems and/or man-made activities [1,9,13]. Natural pathways
include pluvial flow, wind, flood, etc., whereas man-made causes comprise direct dumping
of garbage into the water or on riverbanks from domestic, industrial, agricultural, and
municipal sources [13]. The key sources of riverine plastic pollution identified from the
current examination were similar to these findings, while plastic wastes being dumped di-
rectly into the water from the surrounding wholesale fish market is a critical issue. Garbage
dumping sites have been identified along the riverine systems in Chile [66]. Similarly, the
freshwater systems in the Romanian Carpathians were subjected to being polluted with
a high level of plastic waste dumped directly into the rivers and lakes [67]. The main
reason for this is improper waste management across the city water bodies. Therefore it is
proven that macroplastics pollution in freshwater systems is a global issue [9,37,68]. The
current investigation pointed out the fact that plastic pollution in the Surma River is a big
concern at this moment. On the other hand, a current survey among the local community
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revealed that people need a proper place where they can dispose of plastic waste with an
appropriate management system. Additionally, suitable alternatives to daily used plastic
products are also urgently needed [13]. In these circumstances, not only is awareness of
the problem required but proper initiatives should also be implemented to minimize the
detrimental effects [10]. Without these, the Surma River might lose its beauty, biodiversity,
and other resources in the near future, with a subsequent impact on human life.

5. Conclusions

The Surma River system is being polluted due to inadvertent plastic dumping along
the river. Consequently, the water quality is deteriorating day by day, which impacts
fish diversity and other aquatic resources. The high amount of plastic deposition on the
river floor might be a potential threat that decreases river depth and may cause massive
floods during monsoon. The massive dumping of macroplastics has also compromised
the quality of consumable fish and aquatic organisms as well as the water purity of study
sites. Continuing this practice in the Surma River system would be a serious threat to its
ecosystem components and be responsible for the spreading of vast microplastic sources
through the coastal ecosystem. Hence, there is an urgent need to raise awareness among
the common people regarding the fate and consequences of plastic pollution. Additionally,
policymakers should focus on developing appropriate rules and regulations suitable for
the country and its citizens. Finally, enforcement of laws in a proper way is required to
reduce the severity of pollution.
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